THE PTSA MEMBERSHIP DRIVE IS ON!

The Smithtown HS East PTSA is striving to reach a goal of 500 members this year.
With your help we can succeed!!!

More than 30 years’ worth of research has proven that children do better when their parents are involved both at home and at school.
Grades and test scores climb. Self-esteem grows. Schools improve.

There’s a simple way for you to see this happen at our school.....
JOIN the PTSA!!

• PTSA helps parents, students, school staff, and communities work together to share ideas about programs and activities that benefit children.
• Our PTSA provides information and resources that strengthen the connections between children, parents, schools and the community.

In the past year, we have:
• Brought in many programs, and hosted assemblies that helped reinforce lessons taught in the classroom!
• Awarded many students for their accomplishments in the Reflections Program!
• Awarded scholarships to high school seniors!
• Lobbied for our fair share of state aid from the government!

"Unless someone like you cares a whole awful lot, nothing is going to get better. It's not." Dr. Seuss' The Lorax.

Carry the Card to Be a Part of Change and Take Action!!
For more information log onto www.nyspta.org or www.facebook.com/nyspta
OR find us on Facebook: Smithtown High School East PTSA  Email: smithtownhseastptsa@gmail.com
If you have any questions contact: Lisa Colucci 631-988-7097 mpc5@mac.com

SMITHTOWN HIGH SCHOOL EAST
PTSA MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
2019 – 2020

ADULT MEMBERSHIP $11
STUDENT MEMBERSHIP $6

Parent/Guardian #1_____________________________ Email_____________________________ Phone_____________________
Parent/Guardian #2_____________________________ Email_____________________________ Phone_____________________
Student #1___________________________________ Email_____________________________ Phone_____________________
   Grade____________
Student #2___________________________________ Email_____________________________ Phone_____________________
   Grade____________
Student #3___________________________________ Email_____________________________ Phone_____________________
   Grade____________

Home address________________________________________________________

TOTAL # OF MEMBERS_______   AMOUNT : CASH_________ CHECK: #________AMOUNT________

Please make check payable to: SHS East PTSA
Mail to: Smithtown High School East, 10 School Street, St. James, NY 11780 ATTN: MEMBERSHIP